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GAMES Q THE MAKA IN ANS OF NEAM BAY.

our Atnerican scholarship and our financial part in promoting
he work of t e Fund. The papyri, mosti from the Fayurn,
ucIude classcal, municipal, business, religous, and even New

Testament renuscripte's but the particular papyri designated

designated f Vale, Columbia, Harvard, and so on wil have

to be announced later on. The collection of antiquities just
seat to Yale and the Universitv of Pennsylvania are particu-

larly interesting.

GAMES oW THE MAKAH INDIANS'OF NEI 1A3M.

Y .GE(R D A. DORsEY.

While on a collecting tri in behaîf of the Departeeit of
Anthropology of the. Ficld Columbian Museum during the
sumnmer of 1900, it was my good for-tune to. pay a visit to the
Makah. indians of Neah Bay. While on the way.to Neah Bay,

by..stampr froni Seattle, I met by chance a Makah Indian.
Charlie Williams, bound homeward. Frorn Willianis, who s.
an unusually bright and intelligent Indian. I endeavored to

seeure' such information as-he possessed regarding games of
the Makas.

While the more common games f the Makahs 'ie well

known, and while good descriptions of them, with-their Method

of playing exist, yet the infornation which I derived from
Williamswas in ceitairn ways so complete anti the list -of
games so e.haustive that it seemed to me a descriptio)n of the

games would fnot be without interest. Furthernfore, owing to
the very peciiar position of the Makahs, dwelling onthe sea
Shore and spending so niuch (f their time on the water; manv
of thegane which have been derived from inland sources
have, as played by the., untiergone pediar and very interest-
ing modificàtions. .Of the games of whlch I learned from
Williams, sixtteeni specirnen sets were collectedi from the villae
tšelf, representing seven distinct games,

DUrANcaas. This game is played by young men, gener-

ally in the spring, r it mav be played' at any time ofthe vear
The ring-(dutzp/ is of cedar bark tightly a9 d carefully briided.
Two specinens were. collectd. one of which has seen consid-

erable usage. in playing the game. two converging.lines of
from six to ten rmen on each side are formed. The Man at the

pex of the converging lnes takes the ring in his hand-and rofs
it.hfrward between the·lines as far-as he can; as the ringbegins
to lose its momentunm, and wabbles preparatory ofallinig, all
shoot at itwihan arrow (tsik'kti) f ro)m anordinary bow. (bis-
au). When thk ring is stuck by an arrow.of -one side or the
thér (gudak wriner), t-he losing side: pay over an arrow as

forfeit. The ganie ends at any tinie by nutual consent, .or
when one side or the other has won al the arrows of the op-

r posing side.
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